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Pageantry
Tints Trot
Tomorrow
pageantry of trotting runners
and Thanksgiving- turkey will tint
the college eampus tomorrow with
I
ninth annual running of the
Alpha Phi Omega Turkey Trot.
Entries in the relay competition,
..oith one day left before the sign
11) deadline, number nine. Last
year, 15 terms were entered, with
the Delta Upsilon sextette winning the trophy.
Entries in the indisidual threemile struggle for the Thanksgiving fowl are lagging, reported
Bud Winter and Mel Binkley,
co-chairmen.
Last ye ar 47 runners cm
opeted.
Prizes will be the turkey for
the winner, chicken for the runma --up and a duck for the third
place competitor.
Both novice and cross-country
runners are eligible. A three-blocl:
handicap will be imposed on the
cross-country men to equalize the
rare,
Official starter will he Dean
of Men Stanley C. Benz, according to the eo-chairmen.
A
breakdown oL the sixman relay team entries shows SIN
fraternities and three independents.
Reigning over the festivities will
be Homecoming Queen Patsy Liefrinck and her court of attendants
Individual winner will receive the
traditional kiss from the queen.

Soph

1

To Help

Scout Troop
Dick

Conzelmann,

soidlomore

social service major and member
of the
mittee,

Community Service comhas volunteered

the campus activities

in

to

head

connec-

tion with the handicapped Boy
Scout troop. reported Pat Engerud, chairman of the committee.
Conzelmann will seek to find
former Scouts who are interested
in becoming Assistant Scoutmasters for the troop. He also will
try to line up students to speak to
the group about hobbies and other
activits
ie which would be of interest to the troop.
Anyone interested in helping the
handicapped Scouts may contact
either Pat Engerud or Dick Conzelmann. Miss Engerud may be
reached in the Student Union from
m. and 2:30 to
10:30 to 1,1:20
3:20 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Her home phone is CL 8-3066.
Conzelman may be found evenings
at CY 3-9629.
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for Season

By BILL TUNNELL
Those -experts’. who werc predicting the death of Spartan football after this year due to the de-emphasized program at Washington
Square may be proved wrong.

urkev
,

Whether or not the Golden Raiders will field as fine a football
team next season As they have this year is still a matter of conjecture.
41but as tat as. lit, se-Modulo go,
the future looks bright

Si)aitans sit)iii
Broncos for
k
Bitr 1111 1 i ion e
rs a

a

Tontsarsos eserting is Football
.1:toils-are., night. The party which
will include dinno.a. and entertainanent, IS sponsored jointly by the
San Jose Siiitoo Alumni association
and the Santa Clara alumni. Mat,
Ann Gardens, site id 1he get -togc111,1.

%%III

015.11

l’

(luols

eel ’

li’3f:ViaTelIt will he cal sale al the
door at S2..10 per plate, reported
Joe Juliano. stIS Alumni direr.tor. who has planned the jambores. in conjunction with %h.
i.ardia.as, Santa Clara’s Alumni

idiot
by Parker
IF ANVONE doesn’t need a headslart in the Turkey Trait, it’s Bob
1Sleklullan, a -enter, last year’s winner. But with the hell; of Mel
Binkley, chairman, as starter, he started off on the three-mile course
Friday. Holding the ham trophy at the right is Milt IA inter.

Council, Spartan Daily
Discuss Policy Today
Repr- ntatives from
the Student Council and the Spartan
Daily will discuss the student
publication’s editorial policy todaylGanic
at 4:30 p.m.
Deadline tor students and fay Seymour Abrahams, spokesman, salty ta pnrchase tickets to the
for council members who recom-1 San Jaw. state-santa Clara font mended the discussion at last Wedball game Thesuksgising day in
nesday’s Student Council meeting,
Spartan staditim is toniorrow at
said Friday that he would meten
5 ikm., according to the
discussion to by centered on the
nate Nlanager’s aiffiet..
subject of Spartan Daily editorials.
The deadline originally had

Tickets

"I will try to be specific on a
few points, which I will draw from o
rereading Daily editorials." Abrahams said. The Senior representa- ,
tive to the council spent a portion
of Friday doing just that, and obtained additional copies of lb,.
publication to supplement his file

been *41 for last Thursday. hut
dose to late student deniands,
the date wa changed.
Students and faculty mas obtain tickets in the Graduate
Manager’s office hy presenting
esidenee of an ASK a’ard or a
1:1411114) card and SI.
Guest ducats priced at 142.441
and $1.111 will he assailable until
Nos. 26.

Abrahams advised Editor Walt
Roessing, News Editor Cliff Majersik, Mr. William Gould, Spartan Daily adviser. Jerry Poll, representative-at -large to the council, Tom Mullan, ASH treasur.
Leland Joachim, Daily reporter
who covers council activities, Dr
Dwight Bente’, head of the Journalism department, and Dr. E. c
Flat-bed trucks containing Spat-Clements, student government adtan rooters will assemble in front
viser, of the time of the meeting
of the Student Union tornorro,
The meeting will be held in
evening for a non,.’ paiade to
Room 106, Abrahams said
I mote spirit for the SJS-Santa
!Clara mime.
The parade vaill proceed down
11th street and then down -town,
where thou., will be spontaneous
pep yells. The Dixie Half -Dozen.
campus jazz combo, will be feaAmer- accompanying president - P
SEOUL, KOREA SUP i
lured in the parade to raise rootSprits.
ican and South Korean military Dwight 1). Eisenhower to Korea
officials said Friday that use of -would appear to be discriminnathe atomic bomb would not sub- tory to an alarming degree." the
stantially help the United Nations president of the national associain the battle of Sniper Ridge.
Last nightsunset to sunrise
tion of radio news directors said
was the first tour of duty bar
Thursday night
"If you were to drop an atomthe Spartan shields, sophomore
ic bomb on Mount Papa." said
Budget Pared to IS/411,041411.000.000
men’s organization, in its pre 1.t. Col. *.idnes C. Carpenter. a
WASHINGTON,a l’P a
PresiSanta Clara game 11a1r..1 of the
to
ads bier
American
senior
college campus.
dent Truman’s budget for the next
South Korean fora -es "y011 %%mild
1fiscal year has been pared within
The Shields. 21 strong, base
still find Chinese up there."
Ithe last two weeks to a figure in
dishiest Washington Square into
Censorship Protested
the neighborhood of Tsct0,000.000.tour sections fair a systematic
:MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. I.,13
coverage.
The exclusion of radio and tel.’- 000, reliable sources disclosed Frivision newsmen from the group! day.

Sparta To Create
One Big ’Racket’

Atom Won’t Help Olt ’Ridge’
Korean, U.S. Military State

Shields On Guard

1
The Spartan Physical Edo" allot,
t department
cut/lid
has already
I 1 hace schools for next Seasali. Col, lege of Pacific. Freno Slat, and
Brigham young Unisersity
Al’-’).
nifil,a10, 1,1
’ion the N4.1) 111g111
!is the tanisersity of Santa rial.s,
tr.. t
Spartans
I the
team
the
Thursday mornme in their ,.,..:
game of the season Nail ’t’ I...s
been signed for that. gam.. tait
since it is., traditional tai.,,I,a. ita.
Itkehhood ol another en. ’,of. a.
next season scrots good.

"Guests at the partywall re-ive pennant pins, to indicatoo allibation with either the Spartans
said.
or the Bromos." Julian
Dinner oil be sersed at 8
o’clock, and than t ha. bands of

,

1
.
’

The local club seems to hate
added more "friends" with this
season’s great train. Tlir possibility of a re -match with the
I ’nit ersity sof t ’olorado seems
good, ar,ording to 110,nns Hui
Spartan sports publleity dirertor. On the "almost suns" list
, Ir
n ssiaa.. ad ,..,,
T..in
is (hi’
t A riroa
1-11.. spartais ears ea, drew
., 4,1ii ill] ito...... t irj,
a 4a b.,,,d,,
1,.,,ina
20 It. at it

1 beating the Tempe team
a
Th.,
rim,
01
S::: : :4:11.
,
1 which maamated ita 1.4.a.s . I,

oh’ -14’’S "All
spPeal. to lead 35-13 this season, is also s. 1 v
rooters in th.ir respective t trial !moch m the realm
passitaiii as
of
songs,
h’1 (1L’’’’-1111"41- t.’"I’h 11’1111 far as iwing on tio Raidea wheelBrorizan and Santa Clara ’s Howl
tile fOr next year’s lonthatt seaCoach Dick Gallayk, 1 as 01 lie tile
gutost speakers, .1...
’ bie..(1; .
I
All 1H11101 lb, itan... hasn’t be. ti
all It,
The 42mhuree
ihe mg" , disclosed as vs -t, 1 tiMor has it it
Pilat alt
’n ini"’"a1 h"-gan1.1 lanother Patine Coast Cont.-re,
lint au tos I school
is,
publicity campaign c
ct
may
the two al lllll ni associations. in !on ow se t-7100i in qua -stain, riesrai,
conjunction with a citizens’ camas
at
ma-’ 01 lb.’ Not I hwes.a
millet. 4of lo. al linsinessiiien and 1 team.
town officials.
both

Objections lo Frosh Election

Be Considered Sigisup /teary
i .
- I moot.
\Vol, ,
The. senior class council tottaN
consider the objections to use loilealtons tor eandidaryItt’ al
of the Rose Gardens lair June th1’19’ rat’s, Fir eshman etas,. el,
mac bin’
tAM. I :\ 1011.41 Min . art
Baccalaureate and decide whetlwr
or not to try to overcome them,.FrItla
Tuenty -one persons Bled as,President Ken Scannel said Fria plications InI’ridas noon %%hen
day.
sign -rips Of feria IIN
last
The objections to Mao Rose 11as-Year, application, totaled 19 In
dens, as raised by Dean J. C. Do.Mt 13 peorsons applied lor pa-Voss, chairman of the faculty
titian’s.
committee,
are
Commencement
Petitions for appmsecl applicapoor- acoustics and lack of (antilions are to be available today in
ties.
Final plans for the Junior- the Graduate !Manager’s office, ac.
Senior Mixer will he discussed, cording to Iton Bind. r, Staalent
particularly the selection of a Court justic-e.
Iteadline for filing the p. toasts
theme. Scannel said.
Last week th council suggested as Wednesday at 11.2. noion. Bind. r
the theme "Speakeasy ’’
stated. The petitions must has..
Senior Ball 50. preferably ti(i. salad !lesion:oil
Raggazinn,
Rita
Will

committee chairman, is to mime signatures, he added
Freshman electiont’s%
o,tp,m,,attero chairmen and
Ther s:1.1:en
tta) r- I
1, Binder said.

Binder Lists Ch urges Against
pat Sets Sift’s field Trial
Pair
("lief Justice Don Bindeor Of the
Student Court, Friday, released
the list -of contempt of cowl
ehartzes he filed against Gene
Standfield and Leonard Marks and
set Standneld’s trial on an electron
violation charge’ for I:30 pin. toMorrow
Kinder. speaking for the court,
has demanded .4 public apology
front the defendants.
speed le
-,ur
lo addition
1,,
"hat ges, Binder cited the pair %s oh
being "disrespl.ctlial and insolatidinate" not only to the come
but to the Student Council and administration, under whose jurisdiction the court hes
pair were rite(’ for t

The

an obp-rtion to the entire resort
without tap ’-’-If ic charge: (2i
eharging the court with the pre pullet. and refusiaig to aers-pt the
court’s esplanalion: (3o qua’s , Boning the court’s proeedstre ;
and
entering
plea of arialt.
contender, w hie le the earn,
does not allow,
"It vs-a the clisrospeeflul alt
I tude of the two and lb. ir tatlute
to lecogniata the asitlionty tar the
raftui t as vratsteat by the adiniati-tration that lot4.4.4 Ilv eaasri 10
said
file the eh:owes: Moak
Tile tan defendants were cit.41
for contempt &J on; a lwattng I.. 14. Mattes is
for the e-ouit Nos
counsel
Standfwid
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Spartan Daily

VA Says Korea Os Will Get
rex Talks
Retroactive Check Payments
On [lousing
s
Veterans training under the Koituation Here
GI bill will get their allowp

-"an

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
ance checks from the date they
California is one of the most
e.,«Iistpull doily by the Associated Students of Sw Jose State col’ege, .cpt Sat- backward statis in the union in
started class, a Veterans Admin1.1 end Sunday. during the co/lisge year ur:th one issue during sacs i nal
p1 ’Aiding
college -owned housing
istration bulletin informed today.
tor stodents. President John T
Mmbitr of ti. Cis! fren’a Naurspaper PAltshers Association
The slowness in check issuances,
rug
Wahlquist
San
Jose
’treat
said
Thursday
night
at
S.
First
CO.,
according
to the VA bulletin, has
211
Est.
Dept,
Advertising
210
the
EcEtor.1
Est.
college’s annual Patrons’ asfe’rrphoners CYprese 4.6414
been due to "an unavoidable de..ociation dinner.
"...bscriptnan Prin. 12.30 per year or Si per Quarter for non-ASI card ho;dtirs.
Members ot the SJS Colninn- lay by the state in approsing
Speaking to 400 person.s. PresiED WALTHERSBusiness Mgr.
WALT ROESSINGEditor
dent Wahlguist charged the state. nity Service committee will visit schools" selected by Korean sets.
JERRY BELCHER
Make up Editor, this issue
ssith has ing what probably is the fraternity and sorority houses toThe checks will be retroactise,
,.orst record in the nation of pro- night between 7:30 and 8:30
Yuletide SpiritGroups Get a Head Start ding 1101Tnifories for students. o’clock to acquaint the organiza- and will go back either to Aug.
The president said he. is not tions with the "Mayfair project," 20, 1952, when the new GI PainThre campus organizations already have the Christmas spirit!
by the recent incidents according to Pat Engerud. chair- ing program became effective. or
Y
and
Student
the
club:
Newman
the
These college ,groups are
of student housing miscorphict. The man.
the JuMor class. At Wednesday afternoon’s Student Council session -1,ident body as a whole is
Purpose of the project is to pro- to the date when the veterans
comthe Newman club and the Student Y received permission to sell Christ - posed of joong men and wimen
d’ recreational and entertain- enrolled in class whichever came
m st cards jointly on campus. The cards will be of a religious nature ,,t the hitzhest character, he be - ment activities for children of the later.
State approval of a school is
and profit derived from their sale will be used to send CARE packages
unincorporated Mayfair district.
Supervising games and crafts at a "must" under the Korean GI
abroad on behalf of the entire schodl.
the Mayfair elementary school bill. Th«. law states that vets may
Theme of this yuletide sales campaign is to be, Bring Christ Back J1111101’ /111112
playground on Saturdays is the not receive GI education allowInto Christmas.’
the. main part of the program at pre ances for any period during which
I
p
The Junior class will collect canned food to fill a Christmas SICii";i1.111;"::11.111’de..1;irit:e.
the school was not approved.
0’1’v:init.-. ent.
basket for needy families, following the Thanksgiving vacation. Ar- iation’s actisities at the Junior
Doreane Dunaway has 1,-.
rangements for the basket and collections will be made by Jean class meeting today at 1:30 p.m. named chairman of Red Cross ai _ Chap)!
I in the Student Union.
Luther, Dottie Moore, Joan Aubrey and Phyllis Roberts.
; tivities. and Zollie Sutherland .These students and organizations are to be congratulated for their IFinal plans for the canned food - the college’s representative to t h.
interest in the problems of others not as fortunate as we. It is evident drise under the supervision of Co--Community Service Organization
ehairmen Jean Luther and Dottie , of the Spanish speaking people $ The Rev. Constance Johnson, of
that they ha., an intense community interest.
, the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Moore will be made.
of San Jos.t. Th SSO h as tx. en will be speaker for the Memorial
supW e hone that students an d members o f the administration
irking
for the furtherance of chapel Thanksgiving service. Nov.
port these three yuletide campaigns for the needy.
activities for the Mayfair 25 at 10:45 a.m. Sermon topic will
-trict:
Is’, "Why Be Thankful?
The service is sponsored by rep.1
resentatives of the Calvin club,
Ed. Note Because of spae:e lit
First Christian church, Canterbury
itations and because we $
Cke
Grace Baptist church. Luclub,
these matters have. been
$
theran
students association, Con010
it great length with both sal.
Kappa Phi,
’ $ .
$
etans who hold gregational church,
presented adequately. no forth,’
Charming club, Student A" and
$ letters on JATP and fraternity tise-jear or eight -year GI term First Methodist church.
\les I felen
,I:ock, education breakfast will be published. We life insurance still may convert it
.1e1 K Shelley of
.a t
atictid the EXee11" encourage other Thrust and Par- into permanent plans of GI insurVents will
me.
of the Call- rtes on timi-ly iss111.S. henseser.
41,
thi, piriblerns of prejudice II.- I
ance with guaranteed values that
l’ilicheis A,S011atiiin Dec.
nititordc groan«, tonight !rot
a
term policies do not have. aceordti, suriiks
student 115 and ti at the Hotel Biltmore in Coffee, Anyone?
ing to a Veterans Administration
s .1, "I....Mill:01On. at the YMCA Los Anc.cles, Me-s JoS re Backus. Dear
bullet in.
Thrust and Parrs:
head librarian announneert
lit
The only GI life insurance
W’Ouldn’t it be in order to hasp
fil:
"I
*Is
be
li
I
ANA
will
home
Ilicoffee hour immediately which may neat be converted tinel.tand Th.ir
infamies. to Minor.
Mos Bullock was named as a a tegular
following the. President’s assembly present laws is the special tit. Pat I.:astral pit:Meats retires’s:dans., to the association
It .
on
Dec. 3’ It coidel be held in the year nonconvertible term Pole
fe,the
Selitiol
-11111411
est erilay
Associathat is issuable to veterans 5% iii
non of Caitlin-tail. all affiliation of student Union during the 11 ’In sirvice since Jun.. 27
1 h’
;and
12.30
hour
that
1,Veiltiesda
dirietor
(TA.
is
of
Shr
’11111.11W Mid
111.4.
theII-ASK 56,1i ’iii of Korean h..
brary
t.
association this year, Sc- .
PRESENTING
cording to Miss Backus. and wis
president , if !tie
wRiFNEf.p.,,cma
..’ini/at ion

ear

raternit les

thout
Project mnalit

011-

.

P0h0ft

W0011

P.10111

Of

010

GlOt10

144S

P,141.9

Serrice
Observes Holiday

Librarian It ill Thrust and Parry Policies llavsHe.. sheik.
naiItiend
(,T.I

14)
4 )11 1’11..11141144’

BI
in;
da
do s

,onN cried

1)eti.

_

111.111ek

Qmotti Club
Vacs ii !cord

I
eettngs

#14).,4. LibrarN

I

Alpha Chi 1 ’melon: Meet it.
s..11
3,,
11’181. ft
v at 3:30 p.m.
Room 13 ton
I
lo liolarnhip
Folk-ninginL, hill: Meet in Root,
to then list ed compliant)
The Library. ’Actual:1;z the fie- 12 of the Wont -is *rn tonight a’
ices rec..ittls, according .to Alrs , .
?nom, v, ill he closed, 7:30 o’clock.
551 11 lit, president
, if,
1 open on
Froth Ptiblicits committee: Mc.
At a
conferems. of 111. .s , .1 ,
h I Mao and Saturday
B.Pir tistej at 413 p.m.
ilistrict iti, tor limited hours only, according I Junior clissi: Nfeet today at 1
1110 scholatAhip! to .111% 4’e Backus, head librarian. pm. in the.
Student Union.
Barbara Neils. The Librars will close 1Vednisetaj
era leetItin sILl- esening at 5 30 o’clock .
General and special Leinundai
Friday and Satin d:o. hours %sill students: Those who plan to stit
I’. the olds "11
lie 9 ,i in to
p in Some. i eading dent
teat it next quarter plea:.111.1-4 .:1111411
tic close if during I hi’ .Ivn lip as if h Mrs. Montgomery
.114 .1
si4ii 1.11
I. Hint to alloy’ stildrtit
once in Room 11;1 of the Edw...
m
t
tu
r1:1,1<iis t ion id face
’11.e

’..?not ii

.1

11.,

IAvailable...

imrsc ipprt)ral

ROOT BEER

Pclilitms lbw

in

0 ion nth’

I

Also
I. us -;ous Roct Beer Floats

.1.

-1,1

.1

’11

,1
I’

I p,
;11,"

t

n

is

tub: officers meet in 5112
. 7 pm Rettlar meet,

.111

I.

SPARTAN INN
.1.0,

1 ’5 So 4th
-.mini I

GREATER

M"

141111. 5(’4l

y.

Mills’ Per-

Jerry Lanes
-HOLLYWOOD
FUN
FESTIVAL"
rem.

IMMO

1

in 1-111hient Union.

SS S S

!finery: Meet today at
it the corner of Seventh
.,r1 San Carlos streets. Transporpros tiled to iange.
111

55 5 5 hneke!i: Meet in the
o today ,it 3 30 p m

Wo-

El Rancho Drive-In:
"MY MAN AND l"

NOTE: This is the original German version with English titles of
the film that brought Marlene
Dietrich to world attention and
established Emil Jann;ngs as on
of the great actors of the day ..
It is a powerful drama. dynamic
in direction. presentation and performance . . . it is considered

Plus-DEVIL MAKES THREE"

Mayfair:
"ISLAND OF DESIRE"

one of the finest achievements of
Director Josef won Sternberg.
In addition we present "Carmen

PI,.s
HELLGATE

Ansaya."
fine short subject illustrating the wild half-Arabic
spirit of this true flamenco clencr.

Students 50c

F LY

41’ ilmerica
--,7111111110,11,1101001MINnitm,

$80* NEW YORK
$70*CHICAGO
NOTE: These Are Not Non -Scheduled Departures
FLY NOW!
PAY LATER!
Easy Credit Terms

*Excursion Fare
Plus Tax

Free Ticket Delivery I
Limousine To Airport

and
Al.,,, Srmth
"FLAT TOP"
Cot

,

to Go<cy

"THE
TURNING
POINT"

end

14

...on. it: Meet in
. 1 .10 p tat.
student Uriiirtleet today at

ThiBLUE
APR=

.1.em Ho des

t.sREAiCARU‘,
BECAUSE
YOU’RE
MINE"

lllll

s ii itooin 114, ac-

NOW!
FIRSTRUNThearne
STUDIciIJ. R. iffilIFORNia

D.,

sieniiir class
Meet ton
ni .;9 at 3:30 p.m.

,111.1,%

FROSTY STEINS

DAFTS

kP and IXIK: Those LL ho plan to
-tiplent teach nest qiiiirter please
.’lv s% ith
ininn
:Mrs.
\en Fab’ it.. in Room 161, the E1-

SHOW SLATE

lloor,y Boys
’ NO HOLDS
BARRED

HURRICANE
SUITS ’

V. ono Do Carlo

liaMunialmmununi

Sun, Mon. Li’s.. Nov. 23, 24, 25
THE QUIET MAN
T.ch.;color
Ma
lllll 0 Hare
PI...
WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE
Grrn Adm. $Sc
Students Sac
John Wayn

’AIL

hieplca

D021131 2-

248 POWELL (near Geary) San Francisco
.111 St. Mark Hotel, Oakland

TEmplebar 2-7300 1111

1

L

De-Emphasis>
Fresno Scribe
Non-Belierer

Monday, Nov. 24. 1952

sE4IIITAIN DAIELY

3

ft 11,41)1(11-ft

(This article vials clipped frdm
Doily Report on Spartan Athletics
the Nov. 4 i11P
of the Fresno
Collegian, appearing under the
eolumn head -7Ports%Ue.. by Bob
Womack.)
Practically unnoticed in the
post-mortems after the 40-6-druhhing San Jose handed our Bulldogs last month was the tact that
the Spartan ball club is the proAlthough Spartan aces Gene and
.1
added
duct of an experiment in de-emHaynes and Bob McMullen had to the come-thiough ethort,
phasis.(.on i
Frtdas a meet was the List for
parative de-emphasis, that to eat the (lust of San Diego Nais. Frankly, while the Prune City %3’s two Jot’s, Tyler and Villareal. the Rauh,. thinclads. Coach RIO
ball club is no longer bidding for the SJS squad pulled together in Winter said. "The season ha,
grid talent in the open market a fine team effort to take top
The most successful in lb.
against schools like Cal and Stan- honorfi
in the San Jose State Invi- htstor. I believe it., the ,
toed, they’re not about to go the
tational cross-country run Friday
team ever to beat Cal, Stanto
nay of the University of Chicago.
afternoon.
What actuallt happened at
San Jose wound up with 26 and l’’’’’ in any Vint all ii
sari Jose is this: I.ast nevem- points followed closely by SDNT :%0-31
r an increasing del Wit and with 27 and not too closely by Cal
the dropping of football by srs- Polv with M.
.
vral of San dose’s natural rivT)ler and Villareal staged a ter. I
als tESIP. Lot ola, St. Mal,..7
1,15BIMMINagelliffa
neck and neck battle to the i
torced a re-examination of ath- tutu’finish line with Tyler, a former 1
letic policy.
i Spartan runner before going into 1
.t that time, if was decided to .Uncle Sam’s employ, winning by
at the grid sport on a basis
, the narrowest of margins.
to the work-aid program at
Tyler’s time of 18:11.2, a new ,
Fresno State. No more free ride !course record, was merely oneat the BRT (Board. Room and ;tenth of a second better than Vil.11"
RILL WALKER, the Milieftt of Sparta’s backs. null get Ow ..tarting call at right half fur the Santa Clara game on Thanksgiting Tuition) Special for promising ,lareal’s performance.
ailiMON18111111.11111111
.
In the Nlontatia game, Walker carried the ball on only one kickballers.
i Haynes and McMullen trailed in
1
occasion but made the longest run ot the night, an 88-yard touvil
The Aplanalps. Stultses, et al. ’the third and fourth spots’ re. .. a, Ilapt.% .a. a 11.1111* Of L1.61
damn thrust.
would have to do some work for I spectively, and Spartans Don huhlie L..it.’ !ler flower.... i
any financial help they got. Above hard, fifth; Paul Jennings. sixth:
II, football was going to be for I
,a- flatters ;;.) the.,
A cia......;
I* *THE BIG DIPPER * *
in at San Jose State.
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MARK SAYS:
The Spartans hate been hat-- 4(
0
1 ing fun, tooespecially on Sat- 4y
"We’re not here to set th
*
IS", tiff lor tettl.nt.
i
world on fire . .. We
urdays (until the Stanford 1
i
1.1.1MFIRs
41(
Ill
/101.4:
her. to please YOU:
TM:
*
game) or as in the Catie of the
Phone 11 II 4-0595 S. 1 watts
4117
*
Fresno State game, on Friday
"The Big Dipper"
l
I nights.
"SE San te,nendo Opp Pb. Drivar *
1 They have looked about’ as dr
Actually, it will be a so-called !emphasized as the San Fritn,!,,
By BILL FARE
After topping off their regular junior varsity aggregation of var- 49ers and are probably San .1.
sity and frosh players that will be best ball club since the 1939 .:
season with a 10-3 win over the
meeting the Bear Cubs at 8 p.m. that won 13 straight. (Won&
FriCal Aggies in the local pool
in the San Francisco State pool. when they finished that season
The boys on the team play for the love oi the game, and
day night, Coach Charlie WalkMinus the services of Bill Hop- the middle of January?).
player,
their
offensive
great sportsmanship and spirit should receive our recognitheir
star
kins,
er’s Aqua-Spartans sail against the
Incidentally, the Bulldogs.
Cal Poly team was never in also are having their best
tion and praise.
University of California freshman the
running. "floppy." who is suf- in years, likewise renounced "la,
tonight in the first game of the the
This 14 lit. gold Paul Breguetie wrist watch is being offered
fering from a hand injury, scored time" football aspirations last
PAA water polo championships.
by Kay Jewelers to stimulate just such interest, not only for the
five goals in the Aggics. 7-6 win winter. There must he a monu.
over the Spartans earlier in the somewhere around here, but v.
winner, but for every one of these loyal sons of Sparta.
MAKE YOUR
season.
can’t seem to find it.
So, get those votes in the boxes, at any Spartan Daily stand.
Taylor (How-Diddlely-Do) HaWA’s Note: Honest tedious
APPONTMEN7 ". 7"/
thaway led the SJS scoring with
sere just kidding, or at least ue
! !I VOTE TODAY ! ! !
four goals. Chet Keil and Fred
FOR CHRIS7’,’,4
were having flan. Most people al
apiece.
Iwo
Postal scored
Washington Square nill go along
Make This on Annual Aword
The San Jose freshmen, paced
with y00 MI this being the hest
goals,
four
by Dale Anderson’s
gh, in
Spartan team in years II
outclassed an inexperienced Mospite of the de -emphasis being put
desto JC team 15-0. Frosh star on sports here.)
Paul Bataille, after turning in a
()
hang-up performance in the first
was forced out of the vargame,
...Dili (4.0
tilt with a sacroiliac injury.

Leather Lungs Outrun
Navy; Record Broken

eqamen cit
Big PAA Tourney

State Athletes Are Not Subsidized

\19(1l) atl

artist

photographer
PHONE CV 5.9972

DIERKS

42 E. SAN FERNANDO
CV 2-2671

DO -NUTS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

401-//v
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Save Time -8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 OUT

AT 5:00

qolden We4t

SJS llatmen
To Be Sent
’Up the Itis-ers

Coach Hugh Mumby is now preparing his varsity wrestlers for
two meets right after Thanksgiving acat ion. The Spartan graPdors will match grips with the
-;;in Quentin team (up there, of
.iarse) on Dec. 6 and will take
the University of California
matmen on Dec. 10
’The younger Mumby, who replaced his father,
Ted Mumhy.
was assistant coach at Cal for
Iwo years previous to coming to
college. Ile is a former Bear
w1,01. r and discus thrower

DRY CLEANERS
CYpreas 2-1052

25-29 5. THIRD STREET

Special Discount To All Students
40

Dr. R. Ravve
Optometrist
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Tourney

Pr
ry as; re
nt regarding runt hug sections, rules
and supertision of the Not ice
Boxing tournament on Dee. ?..
3 and 4 will tw made at a meeting this afternoon in the department of athletic,. office at
4:30. Hosing Coatis Drs Portal
tirgirs all ortardrations that [Dian
to take part in the "tent to
send
representatit
11. tbr
meeting.

e-

KAY JEWELERS
MOST POPULAR
FOOTBALL PLAYER AWARD
A TRIBUTE TO A SWELL GUY’

From all indications, it’s going to be a tight race right dawn
to the finish.
If you want your favorite player to get this beautiful gold
wrist watch then turn out and vote today.
Just cut out ballot below, fill it in and drop it :n any Blue
& Gold ballot bcx on campus.
Ballot Boxes Now en Comptes!

Open
Every
Thursday
Evening
’NI 9:CO

Vote
for
"him"
Todc y
65 SOUTH FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE, CALIF.

BALLOT
My vc,t

’or AO

-most pcFulat Flaw ;s

Your name

STANLEY W, TOM, C.D.

CYpress 3-0205

NORD’S

10 A.M.- 5 P.M.

42 E. SAN ANTONIG

Also Thursday Evening

SAN JOSE

FOR LUNCHES AND
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
105 E. SAN FERNANDO

C’,

Local address

C;N
Drop in any ballot how on SPARTAN CAlLY Cows. .n Coco

Pormenent horn. address

CI in Gr.d.+

4,01,049s
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What’s In A Name?

No Difference, The Name’s The Same

Fifth St. Creamery
But

FRAN & FOLLY,

To a1I Clubs - Schools - Churches
-- Lodges - Perties, tc., on (odors
of S dozen or more.
ORDER IN ADVANCE

SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
501 Almaden Ave.

CY 4-6889

(come in and meet them) strove to offer you
good food, plus fountain service and belles, one,
they’ve succeeded. Fair prices, too. The gide are
lots of fun in is friendly atmosphere.
OPEN ’TILL 10

1114

AWARDS
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YEAR!
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Write a Lucky Strike jingle!
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It’s easy!
Just write a 4 -line jingle based on the fact that

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER

Thl,
tra

Here’s your chance to make yourself $25.
Just write a 4 -line Lucky Strike jingle,
based on the fact that Luckies are made
better to taste better.’
Then, if we select your jingle, we’ll pay
you for the right to use it, together with
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising ...
probably in this paper.
Read the sample jingles on this page.
Then get the gang together, break out the
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It’s
fun! And we’re buying jingles by the bushel!
Hint -if you can sing your jingle, it’s a
good one!
Hint -the more jingles you write, the
more money you have a chance of making.
Hint -be sure to read all the instructions!
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=
Riarnorlehag Restyling Roos000kilo
-LET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU"

=
=

See Fernando
= Sho

: 14+06

NIRO Rite
=

Repeol

= FOR FINE SHOE
REPAIRS SEE
I

MASTER

CY 2-3417
=iii

.iigle on a plain
L Write your Lt.
piece of paper or poet card and send it to
Happy 00 -Lucky, P 0 Ron hi’. New York
an, N Y De sure that your name. address,
college and class are included and that they
are legible.

3. Evers student of any college. university or
post graduate school may submit

AUTOMATIC
SELF -SERVE

LAUNDRY
s 7th ..d VIRGINIA

INS TIMMONS

s nor tingle on any gua:It les si
31,,
-tax hies are mad* better to Mgt! het ter,’
II:s one (See" ripe to motley -maker,...)

COBBLER
16 E. SAN FERNANDO
t NPiirr

=

THI

.2
=

=

4. Yon may submit es many tingles as you
se Remember, you are eligible to win more
than one Vs award.

’TIP? TO 1110111T.RIAKIIRS
To write a winning Lucky Stoke tingle, you’re
not limited to "Luckies are made hotter to
taste better.- Use any other sales points on
Lucky Strike such as the following:
L.S. M.F T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies* cigarette -tearing demonstration
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy -Go Lucky
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment
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Watch This Space for Their Surprise
On Official Opening Day!

FOR RENT
1.1111/141e

Vol

I
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Tickets for "Antony and CleoThe Spartan Folk Singers ssili
I pat ra," Drama department progym,
Women’s
the
meet tonight in
duction, went on sale today in the
Room ’22, at 7:30 o’clock. All stu- Speech office at 50 cents for stu.
tt.
The college tea
dents and 75 cents general admisscene of a recent joke caused by dents are cordially invited to at
the price of coffee being raised
this or any Monday night sionThe Shakespearean drama will
from five to seven cents a cup.
I meeting of the group, it was anopen Dec. 5 for a seven-day run
At the beginning ot the quarter, nounced.
Purpose of the organization is in the Little Theater.
Mr’*. Fero Wendt, cafeteria manGerald Charlebois plays the J!,.
ager, told the faculty members to give SJS students an opportunwho had been kidding her about ity to learn and appreciate Amer- man general who gives up an emthe increase per cup of coffee that ican folk songs and their back- pire for his love. Cheri Brigham
if they brought their own cups ground.
t is cast as the Queen of the Nile.
According
to
Don
Linscott.
, they could have coffee for the forMiss Elizabeth Loeffler, assistmember of the singing group, the Tit professor of speech, is director.
mer price of five cents.
Taking her up on this. Dr. Wil- first hour of each meeting will
i
liam Myers, professor of mathe- be devoted to learning new songs , Ives, Pete Seeger. The Weavers,
and
listening
to
records
by
outI and Josh White. The meetings will
Schmidt,
asmatics; Mr. Willard
sociate professor of police; and standing folk singers, such as Burl i be closed ssith group singing.
Dr. Gertrude CovIII.S. professor
wi ,
last
chemistry,
appeared
which th .
with pint-size cups
filled.
I
The sign which normally ren,,
"coffee is seven cents," had
enlaced with "coffee three ,
Mrs. Wendt, not to be out
said the "pranksters" could ha’
their sevond cup free. but Nat..
would have to drink all of it,
I
The second cups were refused
-Your Hostesses
Sacramento Junior college let
!cently enrolled its 40.000th st,ident.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

1

Play Tickets
IN’otv Available

24.1952 ’Price of Java Folk Singers
Compete Up; Faculty Meet Tonight
Meeting Finds Solution
Mond. Nov.
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